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Government Order

'fhc undersigncd is clirccted to corrvey that the Governurent o1'the Peoplc's RcpLrblic of Bangladesli

have been pleased to permit Mr. Mohanrmad L,htesharrul Iloque. First Secretary (Custorns), National Board of
Rcvcr.rr-rc. Dhaka to scrve as Programrne Global Shicld (PGS) Expeft urrder the World Customs Organization
(WCO) Security Project for South lrast Asian and Pacilic Islands fbr a period ol'05.03.2018 to 30.06.2019 or
frorn the date he relinquishes his dutics underthctcrms and conditions mentioned below:

a. The period o1'his service rvith lbreign employer shall bc counted fl'om the date of relinquishrnent to the

date prior to the date olrcsun-rption o1'his duties in l3angladesh and his service lrorn the sarnc period will be

treatcd as fbreign scrvicc under the said fbreign employer r.vith lien or"r his post in Bangladesh;

b. l'he total period o1-his lbreigrr service rnay be cxtendcd Lrpto a rnaximurn pcriod of 5 (five) years on his

request. 'fhe period o1'5 (1rve) years shall bc countcd torvards his seniority. annual incrcment of pay. leave and

retirement. No benefits other than those stipr"rlated herein shall accruc to hirn fbr this period. if this period

excccds 5 (frvc) years. thcn undcr BSR -'34. his lien on his post in Bangladcsh shall, unless otherivise decided

by thc Covcrnnrent due to thc spccial natllrc of the case. stands terminated autonratically and he shall cease to be

in Governrncnt cmplovmcnt tiom tlre datc tbllorving the date of completiorr of 5 (five) years;

c. puring the period of his service under the lbreign employcr. hc r.vill not receive any pay or alloances

(including travel allorvances etc.) or leave liom the Covernment of the People's RepLrblic o1'f]angladcsh,

d. l'he terms of his leave during the period of his service rvith fbreign employer rvill be regulaled

according to the rules of the foreign employcr and the leave salary due in respect of such leave r.vill be payablc

by that entployer. No liability,in rcspcct of leave salary on account of'such leave earned or hken suring forcign
errploynient sliall dcvolvc on the Covcrnment of the Peoplc's Rcpr,rblic of Bangladesh, or any organization

under it. The Governrncnt of thc People's Republic of Bangladesh will not recover any leave salary contribution

froni the fbreign employer;

e. All expenses to be incurred in connection rvitl, his joinirrg the post under the forcign errployer and fbr
rcsunring his post in Barrgladesh after corrpletion of tlic period of foreign scrvice will be borne eilher by thc

fbreign employer or by hirnsell. During his service under the fbreign ernployer he rvill drar.v his pay and

allowances, etc.. fi'om that crrployer as perterms of his ernployrnent r.vith the tbreign errployer:

f. IIe rvill not be entitled to rcceive any leave salary from the Governrrent of the People's RcpLrblic of
Bangladesh or fiont any organization under it in respect of disabiliti.'leave on accoLrnt of any disability arising

or-rt of the tbreign service r.r,ith the foreign employer, cvcn though thc disability rnight ntanit'cst itself after the

tcrrrrirxrtiorr ol- his lblcigrr scrvicc:

/



g. Durirgthc period oi,his service rvith the lbleigu crnployer. he rvill not be entitlcd to any medicalfacilitl'

in respect o[sclf or his farnily at the expense of the covernmcnt o1'the People's Republic of L]angladesh;

h. The Government o1. the people's Rcpr-rblic of Bangladesh r'vill not involve itself in any way itl

deterrnining his terrns or. service rvith his fbreign employer or in any dispute of any kind arisirrg out o1'his

fbreign service i,vitrr tlic tbreign eurplover. Ilorveier. henray be given necessary consular legal or any other fonlr

of hclp. if necessat'1'', as an orclinary national of Bangladesh;

i. Ile rvill regr-rlarly pay his corrtribution to Gcncral/Contribr-rtory/Provident Fund. Grotrp irrsurance

premium and Benevolent Fund. Ilis pc.sio, contributions and leave salary contribr-rtions rvill bc paid by hirnsclf

or by his forcign cmproyer. IIe will also pay regr-rrarly to the covenrrnerrt Account the installmerrts of his Ilouse

Buildi,g/Motor Car/Motor Cycle/ Bicycle l-oanTadvance a,d other loans or dues payablc to tlre Govcrnme n1;

j on lennination of his fbre ign service, he shall rcsumc the duties of his post in tlangladesh within the

adnrissible joining timc. In casc o1. his tailLrrc to report to his cmploycr in the Govcrntncnt of Bangladesh rvithirl

4 (r-our) r.vecks of,erpiry or thc approved pcriod or. lbreign service. the pcriocl of his absence bcyorrd tl-re

approvecl periocl of tbreign service will be trcatcd as unauthorizcd absence aud disciplirlary action rvill be takcn

against ltim on clrargc o.l'utnauthorizcd absencc'

2. Violation o1'anY tcrms

nray lead to cancellation of this

10. MohammadEhteshamulHoque,

ar-rd conditions mentioned above and also in the r-rnclerlakirrg appended hereto

perm issiot-t and otlrer disci pl inary actions'

Sd:/-

(Sr-rraiYa Pervi n ShelleY)

DePutY SecretarY

Phone: r 880-2-9540261

No: 08.00.0000.038.65.05 I .08. I 08 l)ated: 0l-03- 201 8

l. Secretary. Ministry of lroreign Aftairs, Segun Bagicha,Dhaka (rvith a reqLrest to issue a Note

verbalc in l'avor o{'the said oftrcial)

2. Chairman. National l]oard of Rcvcnue' Dhaka'

3.TlreserriorSecrctary',Ministr1,'ofPLrblicAdniinistration,Dhaka.
4. II. Il. Ambassador. Royal 'l'hai lhbassy' Dhaka'

5. Ps to Flonorable Ministcr. Mirristry olFinatlce' Dhaka'

6.Inrtligratiot-toft.icerhaz,ralshahjalallntcrnationalAirport.Dhaka.
1. l'lie Chief Accoullts O1flcer. Internal resollrces Division' Sftegun Bagiclia' Dhaka'

8. - PS to the Secretary. lnternal Resourccs Division' Dhaka'

a// Shaikh Rabiul lsiam. Adrninistrativc ofrLccr (c.c), lntcrnal l{esources Division (fbr immediate upload

in the website).

Irirst Sccretary (Cirstoms). NatiorTal Board of Revcnue' Dhaka'

duwfir/ o, .ohi
.']Stn'aiy a Pclvi n Slrel lc1 t

DePutY SccretarY


